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FRIDAY, l'Kll. 7, 1800.

Since the appearance of a nolo In

the IUji.i.ktin nbout a week rnio in

reference to a circular letter from
the Illshop of Ollia to his clerjry,
several persons have expressed a
desire to see the document. To
yitUfy their wish the circular is
published in full ih this Usuc.

1 tumors having tiecu current that
.ludge Dole, who is booked to leave
by the Zealandia,uad been appointed
Hawaiian Minister at Washington
in place of Mr. Carter, our reporter
railed at the Foreign Olllce this
morning to ascertain the truth. His
Kxcellency Mr. Austin, Minister of
Foreign Affairs, declared the rumors
to be absolutely untrue, and said
the Judge was not decided whether
his visit to the States with Mrs.
Dole would extend beyond the l'aci-ti- c

Coast.

Conceding that the Advertiser is
correct in saying, that, under the
present election law, "the party in
power has not one advantage at tins

polls which the other side has not,"
it cannot bo truthfully denied "that

tic government, or airy government,
under our law, or any other law,
goes to the polls with the positive
advantages which the natural con-

comitants of prestige, patronage,
and power confer. These advan-

tages were held VTy the Hawaiian
Government on Wednesday last,
and still the Opposition carried
within a unit of everything, as far
us this island is .concerned, which
hows the strength of public opinion

on the side of the latter.

The Advertiser considers the He-for- m

party entitled to commenda-
tion for the passage of the election
law, a feat for which the party
"never got the least ciedit." If the
editor .will search up the files of the
Hullutin published durum the ses-

sion of the Legislature, he will dis-

cover that he is mistaken in regard
to "least ciedit." It may be added
that it was the ltefnrm party who

killed the absolutely secret clause in

the oiiginal bill, a clause -- trongly
advocated by the present editor of
the Advertiser, in which lie was
backed bv the Hi i.i.i.tin. The law

as it slamK at present is capable of
considerable improvement, and it hs

hoped the next Legislature will un-

dertake the task.

ECHOES OF THE CAMPAIGN

The election has shown that the
machine politics operated by ward
clubs and ward pledges can lie

beaten without any inch machineiy.

Notwithstanding the warnuh and
animation which preceded the cloc-uo- n,

it is to the ciedit of the side in
the.iiiinoiity that for the most part
ic accepts the public verdict y.

The "balance of power" is held
in Honolulu by the poorer clashes of
the white population, and they de-

cided the election. A solid native
vote for Nobles would'haveheeii un-

availing without the Mippoil ot the
classes named.

.Mr. K. C. Macfttrlanc's proud
position, at the head of his ticket, is

no doubt due to his sensible
speeches. He talked neither

nor bunkum, but sound
common sense, and many who heard
or read his utterances, were induced
l hereby to give him their votes.

' Since the campaign lias elided
liomc Heformers express satisfaction
with It. W. Wilcox's successi They
my that had he liecn defeated a

large proportion of the' natives

throughout the country would have
been dissatisfied, whereas his elec-

tion begets contentment and conci-

liation.

The campaign talk about the
"cleapness" of tins. Administration
was'prematine. How do the public
know whether that character is de-

served or not? Hitherto wo have
nothing in substantiation thereof but
the ipse, dixit of thick-and-thi- n sup-

porters. Let" us wait until the pro-

per time, when a thorough examina-
tion has been made, and then we

ihall be able to judge rightly. It is

known that Ihe Auditor-Gener- al has,

inoro than once, had to exercise great
llrmnoss to prevent infraction of
(lie law.
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Gcnllcmcn should be careful what

they Bay In electioneering speeches,
always keeping in mind that they
may be ou the losing side. "Weak-minde- d

men," "rabble," etc., are
offensive terms, and when directed
at men of whom the authors may,
after the election, have occasion to
ask favor-- , are calculated to pro-

duce humiliating feelings in the
minds of the tittcrers

One only of the four Ministers
look an active pait in the election
campaign, and considering that Min-

isters arc. not elected by the people
it would have been more becoming
for that one to have refrained there-

from. The law permits .Ministers to
take part to the extent of "publicly
or privately making oral or written
statements of the policy of the ad-

ministration, or advocating the
same," but the delivery ol partisan
speeches, in which candidates for
the people's suffrages are dissected
and gibbeted seems to be in excess
of legal authorisation.

A most heathenish belief prevails,
that "all things are fair in politics,"
including lying, bare-face- d lying,
nud inspired by this faith persons"

from whom belter things were ex-

pected deluged the community with

the pestilence of lying during the
campaigu. Home of it arose from a

narrow prejudice which precluded
an impartial examination of evi-

dence, and some was downright, in-

tentional lying, resorted to solely for
the purpose of influencing votes.
Are men who justify wilful lying for
political end"; to be trusted in any-

thing?

Latest Foreign News.

San Francisco, Jttn. 'IJut, par S,

S. Aiftfrnliii.

rrrw ' ,i'i 't'.ti.

The principal milroadson the I'a-cil- ic

'Coast were blockaded with
snow, some having not had a train
pass for two weeks. The blockade
was raised on tbo "0th, on the
Southern Pacific. In many cases
great hardships were endured by
large numbers of passengers on
snowbound trains.

Senator Ingalis, in a speech on
Butler's Negio Immigration bill, said,
"As God is my judge 1 say no other
people on the face of the earth have
ever submitted to Mich wrongs and
injustice as have for twenty years
been put upon the colored men
of the South without revolution and
bloodshed." He appealed to the
South to try the lemcdy of justice,
and insisted on the negro being pro-

tected in political rights.
The Ways and Means Committee

have begun on a new tariff bill in
accordance with the Senate bill of
last session. Democratic members
continually offer amendments in
consonance with the Millf. bill of
last session.

The bolter-- , Irom the W. C. T. V.
have organized at Cleveland, O., as
the Nou-paitisa- u Woman's Christian
Temperance I'ninn.

Walker Maine, Kxamincr fif the
Claims Department and eldest son
of Jas. G. lllaino, Secretary ot
State, died at the family residence,
Washington, .Tan. l.". His death
was caused by acute pneumonia re-

sulting from fa grippe.
Two Deputy Marshals arc waiting

at Philadelphia to arrest two sailors
ou the bark Jennie Harkucss, on the
charge of heading a plot to burn all
the shipping at Manila. Many of
the olfcnders were caught and pun-
ished and others handed over to
their respective Governments.

Adam Forepaugh, the veteran
circus manager, died at Philadelphia
from inlliien.a. '"

George Kennman of Siberian fame
lias received a letter at Hulfalo, N.
V., fiorn a Siberian exile, which
proves to his satisfaction that the
rumored massacro of exiles by liu-- e

sian soldiers at Yakutsk, which has
been denied by the Government, is
an indisputable fact.

(.'apt. Iloudlette withdrew his
plea of not guilty before the United
States District Court on the 2!)th

ult., on an indictment charging him
with carrying '21 more immigrants
on the S. S. Austialia than the ves-

sel could accommodate. This was
in March, 188H, when the steamer
arrived in San Francisco with l.'if)

immigrant!), she being allowed to
carry only '!). .fudge llnjfnian
tlned the captain SjO for each pas-'Ci;- er

in usees-- , or Slii.'iO 'n the
aggregate, A motion for a stay of
execution was ranted, to allow
Captain Iloudlette to apply .n thn
Secretary of the Treasury to remit
the line.

Speaker IJeed is charged by the-Alt-

with being llio first speaker of
the Federal House who lias ever
tried to be a dictator.

Miss Kli.uhcth JJisland reached
New Voik on the ,'IOtli, finishing; her
lace round the world against Miss
Nellie Illy. Her time, considering
the Ions of PJ hours at the start, is
computed at 7i days, 1(1 hoius and
18 minutes, or 1 days, 1 hour anil .'17

minutes behind Miss JHy'a record.

Continued (n iiesi pagi"'.

CIRCULAR LETTER.

Cnthollr Ctat-g- In I lie
wnllnii iMlaniln.

Tu tin lie- -

V. C. J. S.
Reverend and Ihur Fathers:

We witness that, on llic occasion
of the scorning elections, political
questions are freely discussed in
newspaper, in public meetings and
in private conversations. I take the
liberty of addressing you a few re-

flections in reference to this subject,
not for tho purpose of dictating to
you my privato opinion but wilutlic
intention of expressing some admit-
ted principles and of denying cer-

tain errors imputed to the Catholic
Mission by mistake or otherwise.

All inhabitants must desire the
good of the country. Kverybody
has the right to hae his own opin-
ion in' political matters and to ex-

press it for a good purpose. Tho
clcigy can use the same right with-

out being controlled by any out-
sider. Still, we must be prudent in
order that our actions in those mat-
ters may never interfere with our
higher duties. Let the priest never
be an agitator; but I see no harm
in answering an inquiry about the
temporal welfare of the country or
of the. different races and classes in
these islands. '1 do not hesitate to
declare that I am for the indepen-
dence of the country and that my
first, sympathy is with the poor and
with the working classes rather than
with the rich, who can always take
care of themselves. 1 suppose that
this is tlie general feeling of all
priests. Still, tills sympathy must
never go so far as to identify otir-sclv- er

with any political party. Let
us not only be just to all, but, lor
the spiritual benefit of all cla.scs,
let us be equally devoted to every-
one whatever may be his political
opinion. 1 am glad that it is not
our duty to ive a decision in this
matter.

I wisli you to understand well
that the headquarters of the Catho-
lic Mission have no agent in any
wayiuthorued to represent our po-
litical views. e let everybody
free, considering it unwise tointer-fer- e

w ith the general feelings and
views of the native population. In
behalf of our religious interests I
have very little hope, although we
have good reasons to wi'sli for im-

provements, the party actually in
power being generally known for its
real or supposed antipathy to the
Catholic religion. I say the party
in general, which contains different
elements. There aic some among
them whose parly feelings aie con-
trolled by a sense of justice in their
official capacity ; some would even
be our best friends if it were not, for
that deeply-roote- d 'prejudice against
"Popery," considered by them as
an unqualified evil. Rut I am sorry
to state the fact, that theic arc
many whose love of Christianity
seems to be weaker than their hatred
of Catholicity like "Hawaii Ponoi"
in tho Daily Hruxrix of the 20lh
ult.

On the Opposition side our pros-
pects seem to lie equally poor.
There. arc certainly a good many in-

telligent Catholics and fair-minde- d,

truly liberal Protestants, who would
do impartial justice to all parties.
Still there seems to be a large num-
ber of our politicians imbued with
false liberality, who take for axioms
the most revolutionary principles
condemned by Pope Leo XIII.
(F.nc. ol June 20th, 1888). They
exclude God from State ami Schooi.
We cannot agree with the Mission-
ary party because it woiks against us
and because its religion is defective ;

those false, liberal men hate the
Missionary party partly, because it
professes yet too much religion.
Their ideas are naturally even
stronger ngainst the Catholic reli-

gion w Inch cannot always accommo-
date itself to the fashionable ideas
of the day. Hence we have no
mercy to expect from those quart-
ers,

Our first and main duly is to
preach the Gospel the whole Go-
spelincluding the authority of God
in public affairs. According to the
Gospel everybody has a right to look
out for his temporal welfare; heads
of families, communities or states
arc even obliged to provide for those
under their care. lint the poor mu-- t
not unjustly covet his rich neigh-
bor's goods, bearing in mind that wo
are created for something belter
than earthly enjoyment. The best
human lawffwU' never change the
order of Providence, (paving the ma-
jority of men Christian
charity in the 'heart of the rich, ami
Christian piety,-patienc- e and humil
ity in tlie heart of tlie poor, will do
more for people's happiness than all
human laws without reference to
find. Kin is Ihe general source of
misery in the world. Intemperance
is ceitainly a fruitful source of evil
hut not tho only one. It is nece.v
sary to practise tlie whole Christian
moral lawbased on religious prin-
ciples. ,'y"

Let us always repeat that tlie.

divorce lawliyan outrage to Chi u

nioralilvt'tt'ud that our school
system npeijs modification, because
it is founded on a false theory. Jy
nature and diVinc law the parent
are responsible for the education of
their children. 15y the new fashion-abl- o

theory a man has more antlioi- -

ity over his horses pud cow 9 than over
l.lo n.,i .lillilrnn wl,n nnlA hln, iw.vt
' I r 1111 II L,IIIIII1LII
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to Hod and under Mis rrovidence,
lliclr existence. The Htate claims
tlie right lo give the children into
tlin hands of u teacher without con-

sulting the parents--, Whatever de-

licacy a liberal Hoard of Kdticatiou
may ue in tlie application of the

law, the principle is wrong. Chris-
tian parents cannot bo pleased to
send their children to a school from
which religious instruction is ex-

cluded, no matter for what specious
reason. ' fe-- y

The upholders of the present
system will object that the parents
arc at liberty to send their children
Jo an independent school of their
own choice. In this thcro is, indeed,
little Inconvenience for' tho wealthy
people ; but for the poor it is an un-

just hardship tO'pay taxes for other
people's benefit, while they have to
find nnothcr school for the necessary
education of their own children,
either against a new payment or by
charily. If this is not directly a
violent oppression of liberty of con-

science,' it comes practically, In
many cases, to the same end. And
that' system of free (?) schools, un-

der the monopoly of the State, is
called liberal 111 I do not know
whether the system is aimed at the
Catholic schools. The fact is, that
they are attained, in the first place,
by reason of poverty. It is really
sad to notice that, in the electioneer
ing campaigu, in all tlie pumic
meetings, in all the platforms and in
all tlie newspapers every recom
mendation is in favor of the. public
schools ; not the least sympathy is
expressed for the independent
schools, especially the Catholic.
What docs that mean? If we can-

not obtain full justice to our cause,
let us hope that some member of the
next Legislature will understand the
mailer and will 4c bold enough to
bring the quesl ion olllcially before
the public. At all events, I am
satisfied to have performed a duty
by saying a few words in favor of
justice and true liberty. It is left
to your own judgment' to draw the
practical conclusions from these
principles according to circum-
stances.

HUKMANN, 1111101 OK Ol.llA,
Vic. Apos., SS. CC.

Honolulu, .Jan. lid, 18110.

Rally Once Apin, Boys !

rpiU'. UlL'liilii'li nf tin Met UntilcV &
L Wotkliiuir.uii'ii Political Pfotce.

tlvr Union will lmlil ilflr rrmilnr meet.
IngTllIS (Fri.!) KVIIXING, in ib
Knifdii of Pythias Hall, Fut strut.
Mutual coiigralulHtiona iiiiiongst the
iiicintit-i- that Iihvi- - bravely boinctlu:
hcui of ihe day which his led to sue h
L'lorimH results will In- - lit order,

W. II. STOXE.
17! tt SccifKty M As W. P. P C

F1KEWOOJJ FOK SALE.
ami KI'LIT to i.n'i'i.
At the

472 Ut KN'TKKIMMSKMU.L.

A NN UA L 31 E RTING .

r"MIK ttiiiiuid uiectlnjr ol the Hoa'il of
JL DirentoiH of the Kiipiolani I'nik

AswHntion will h lHd nt ilt ofllee of
V. 0 Irwin ,t To. . n MONDAY, the

101b iut , at 11 o'clock a. m.
W. M. ,

A"'i 2t SiM.retury.

Fresh Frozen

(ON It'Kj

JUST RECEIVED
IVr" r.

At The Beaver Saloon
H.J. XOIiTK, l'roiirlAai'.

472 at

-- OOIOA-ISTCJ-

Steamship Comp'y

FOK SAX FIJANCIKCO,
The Al Blcnmship

"AUSTRALIA,"
'Will have Honolulu I'oi lhi::ihoc

poit oil

Friday, Feb. 1490
A 'I' NOON.

For Fi eight or l'nsi.gu, upplv to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Agent
47.! lw

HAWAIIAN
COMMERCIAL SALESROOMS !

Cur. tucf ii A Xiiiiumi NIn.

MIKSKioonur have heeu opened fix
the cuuvealencu not ouly of Mer.

chiiiiiK, but nf the (JeiMT.il l'nhlio It
ntloitlH a desirable nieilluni ol hpiiiiii;
oiramiiiiulittfil Mocks or articles of tiny
dexeriptinn, without ln neressliy of
pulling them uiiiliir the "httiniuer."

Few of ur, even in our household
all tits, but what have something that,
wo continually Kiy: "I wish I ronld
sell thut. but if 1 kcikI it to unction I
lll'IV KCt lU'Xt M HH lMK 10T " 1 III fil)

-- '
fiidi'srooniH iiii'cl your luiulienic-nl.- .

what you do not want olhtrs are In
Ill'IMl of.

J4rTliU N a slrlcily cominbtilon
liiihliiesB'ni il the inli'irMi nf cllonls vn III

be n:iif fully Kunnlril,
V. I). WAI.KKU,

Manager.
Honolulu, Jan. 211, 181)0. WiW

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
ox new ycmrlk:

Is issuing a new form of Insurance which provides, in the event of death, for a return of all picmiuins paid in ad-

dition to the amount of the policy, or, should the insured survive n given number of years, the Company ' will
return all the premiums paid with interest ; or, instead of accepting tlie policy and profit's in cash the hural holder
may, WITHOUT MKDICAL EXAMINATION and WITHOUT FURTHER PAYMENT OF PREMIUMS, lake in
lion (hereof Ihe amount of policy and profits in FULLY PAID UP insurance, participating annually In dividends.

Remember, this contract Is issued by the oldest Life Insurance Company in the United States, and the Lar
gest Financial Institution in the AVorld, its assets exceeding One Hundred anil Twenty-Si- x Millions of Dollars.

Jtay For full particulars call on or

Dcc-i!l-8- !l

i. rr

:

JiA-XJLiTS-

xross

TAHITI LEMONADE WORKS COMPANY.

TAHITI
LEMON. DREAM

IMTnuaig-o- .

-- MANUFACTUKEUS

LEMONADE,
rand-- : PLAIN: SODA,

Piopriotors BAILEY'S SARSAPARILLA & IRON WATER,

Ginpr Ale, Hoi Ale, Unailit Rasitoyaile,. Sarsaparilla, Mineral Waters, Etc.

TELEPHONE 297.
& All conimunicatton.s ami orders should be nddrvased lo

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
JWDlm AseniM.

dale City Stone filler !

'I'he-- e Filter. are easily elciiiid,
and NKVKK become ClcACKKl) or
CKAKKD by chanjje of tcinperutttie of
the water.

'1 hi! Filtering Medium U n NATUKAL
STOXK, inbicd from the e.ulli. It is
unlike any other stone.

It Does Not Absorb and
Become Foul I

IMITKITJKS never l'EXKTKATR
it, but He ou (he surface, and Internally
(he stone remains as pure and while
after year. of use as when InUen fiom
the mine.

The (Into City Slnnc Idltcr U a per-
fect success. U is the only leal llller I

have ever scou. I u ould not be w Ithnut
one for any consideration. It converts
oiirhik)! water Into the best ((linking
water iu Ihe woibl.

llKNltrM.T.YMA.S, M. .,
st Adams St., Chicago.

1ST Kor Side by

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE Co.,

Op od!u Sprec.kcltt & Co.'ti Unidt,
4'!!1 tf Fort street, Honolulu.

Enterprise Cnrrlaje C'o.'y

CjTAN'J): No. (', comer Nuituuu andfj Kinirstrcd h. IluinVliMihoiic Hit.
uuimii 'iviupiioiic ii:ii, nillii' itouia:
Firm 7 a. m. lo II v. m. All orders
pirmplly attended in

WALLACE. fAOKSON,
4117 lw Manager.

NOTICE.

rfMIK iiiiilerhicneil, hiivliiir irUnel
JL the tmuingcinciit of tint Western '

& Hawaiian Investment Co, (Limited), '

on of HI health, I lie Dlrectots
of the Company in Duml.e have up. '

polnti il Mr. Joseph U. Atherton iih
Mimu(Mr In Honolulu, m ol' .'S 1st Decern 'bci lam W. I.. GHEEN.

Honolulu, .Inn. 13, 18K). 407 1m '

NOTICK.
MIK Huwniinii lllllc AB.oeI:iiiouV iI ItiuiL'e, King street, Is cIomiI from

Ibis ilato All parsons tin: hereby for.
bidden to pinetise over nl.ove Hunge
uutil Inrlbcr notice, lly onltr.

.1. II. rtOPKR,
I'rosldeut II. It A.

Horn'idu, Jii. , IHMi. 4111 lw

NOTICE.

VT the annual meeting of the Knplo-lai- d

park Association held llil
JSiU d.iy of .liinuaiy, th'.H). the following
fii'lillriiicn weio elected to seivr as u
lloiird of Dlirctors for the ensuing yean

'.I. Campbell, p,. S. Oiinha,
W. G. Irwin, A. S. Crj,'hoin,
W. M.'Glfi'ard, Tom May,
Cecil Ilrown. T. It WalKcr,
II. Maefiiilano, II. .1. Nolle,

T. S. Douglas.
W. M. GIFEAKI),

UK lu Secit'iary.

KLEOTION of OFriCEKS.

AT lb': annual mretinK of ihe Ournmii
Kuntivolent Sonlotj lul I on January

2"), IfflO, tho following odlctiM were re.
elected for one year:

Picstdciit...llon. II. A. Wldemann,
VIccd'rcBblcnt I. P. 11 ichlelc,
Seemtwry ,..,.J. F. KcLardl,
'I'leanucr ,' V. Klniup,
Auditor II. .1, Nolle,
Trustee J. F. Hank Mil,

.1. F. EOKAKDT,
4H7 ill aecretary.

NOTICK to BIIirPBItS.

IpOR the more satisfactory accommo.
; dutlnn of our patrons we beg to

slight to them thai in eacs where
drays arc required for shipping goods
to steamers and r.oastrrs, or
in any ense wheru rt(Ulrcd, nt 1 o'clock
sharp of thn day, they will find Unit by
ilnjrlng up Mutual Telephone No. 2(1:5,

between 13:tr and 13i4G In the noou
hour Unit Mr. Hewctt will be, therein
person lo rcoclve all orders, and our
fileuilH Mill thereby greatly fiicilitatu
business to the belter satisfaction ot all
concerned

1 IMTAOK A BOUERT.'sON.
M m

addiess

General

v--n

OF

ii TEMPI
COIINEK HOTEL &

AVTKII TAKING STOCK

OF

Agent the

FASHION

Great Reduction Sale !
1 HAVE REDUCKI)

(1001)3.

IMMENSE BARGAINS ARE OFFERED
OF THE FOLLOWING GOODS

Till February IStlt, Only.
124 pair .of Undressed Kid Gloves I

(5 and 8 Buttons in peifect order at $1 a pair Great Bargain.
All my DHERS GINGHAMS about MO pieces to select from aio ofleied at

Coat Price. A small line of

Scotch Ginghams at a Great Reduction !

READ THIS A largo assortment of READ THIS

WHITE DRESS QOODS,
Such an l'iqtios, Embroidered SwiHses, India Linen, Plain Swiss, atid

many other lines of NVhitn Goods. I will sell at such a
prico that everybody will buy them.

0 Remember, February lotli will close Ibis Sale, jiflf

S. EHRLICH,
J'l Corner & Fort Streets.

B. P. MLEBS & CO.
m irowx'

Great Bargains ! Great Bargains ! .

AFTER STOOK

All Ms --M at Greatly Retefl Pries!
D i efyu n iiliiin; Department

OLAItK'.

This Space
FOR

LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE

PASTURE.

A GOOD PsMiire at Waikiki, for a
liiniteil uunilier of horses, art tea.

sonsblo mtCK Annlv In
4."it InV V. II. Al.IlltlOfl.

FOR SALK

HEAD of FaijS FITTV Apply to
KAIIUKU RANOU,

4Ht tf Kau, Hawaii.

Real Potato For Sale.

Houses and Lobs onTWO Lane, Palama.
Convenient to steam and tram

emu. Very healthy lonidltv. Lot on
King stiert, near Hamaukii's Lane. For
particulars apply to

' JOIIN P. UOWLEB.
Or Hms T. mJm

AR'r.CLASSES T

DRAWING nod Painting in oils
colons Monochrome,

C'rnynu, Etc., on Tuesdays and Fridays
afternoon, nud Saturdays morning uud
iittcrnnon.

II. BABXFIELD, Artist,
PiiU'CkeUViilnrk. Fort strctt.

,.4(13

J- r- l
i ' )

'''AAtv

. I, 15,
for Hawaiian Islands.

Solo of

FOKT STREETS.

i

Nainsook

Hotel

TAKING

Ouffok.

MANY LINES OF

sxK.Eiii'jr.

under the management of MIHR

is Reserved
THE

JAMES NOTT, Jr.,
I'll ACT! CA I.

TINSMITH and PLUMRER,
Comer of King and Alakeu streets,

11. 1.

WorKihop.-Mu- t 261 Retldence.'Mul 236

So?" Estimates furnished on nil classes
of pliimblug and tineiuliliing: wo 1;.

First class workmsiisliip and material
Rimranlrcil in all thQ above brauchos
of my business at reasonable rate?.

4 fit Um

IMPORTANT to ALL !

ESPECIALLY to tho-i- who believeIlA In. equal lights,-"Ti- American
Sentinel," a weekly paper, the object of
which Is to show tho ovlls of "Religious
Legislation." One or innio copies of
aillercut dates can bo had fiee, bysp.
plylntt personally or by post to Ihe
unileisigncil.

. N. F. HUROE8S.
Honolulu, II. I,

P. fl. Would be Khiil lo hear from
(he other Island. 43 Sw

?
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